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OH! VANITY 

When I was a little child 

What you’d call a runaway 

Find me with a latch and key 

Crawling in the dirt 

There’s a problem just for me 

I have a thousand words to sing 
Always one for running wild and dressing up to be like you 

Oh! Vanity oh! Vanity 

Will keep me from insanity 
This heart of mine would rather die than live a lie for humanity { 

And now I am all grown up to be 

A paranoid schizophrenic j 
My friends are all like me and you j 
I can’t tell them what to do 

There is another world to see 

Lie down with dogs and you’ll get fleas 

When Paris gave her hand to me 

It felt like an eternity 

Now as I feel I am growing up 

It’s like a drug it’s like a drug 

Oh promise me oh promise me 

You’ll save the one last dance for me 
Oh promise me oh promise me you’ll save the one last dance for me 

Oh! Vanity Oh! Vanity you’ll save the one last dance for me 

BAD DAYS 

I get these bad days baby /1 just don’t know / I’m in my own world, in it, I don’t know / And 

you can play me in a world of fools / Cos you know that you’re no friend of mine, j 

I get these bad dreams lately /1 just don’t know / There’s a death cloud hanging ovir you / It’s 

been too long since I told you you’re no friend of mine j 

Playing dead under the covers /1 don’t feel like ever waking up j 
Playing dead under the covers /1 don’t feel like ever making up | 

Oh we could never be desperate / Oh! I feel so much younger than yesterday ^ ^ 

you can play mein a world of fools /Cos you know that you’re no friend of mine [ 

I get these bad dreams lately /1 just don’t know / There’s a death cloud hanging over you / Its 

been a long time since I told you you’re no friend of mine 

Oh! We could be in love 

Oh! So much younger than yesterday! 

MISTAKES 

I don’t like you and I know that you don’t like me 

Its kinda funny cos I know 

You can’t read me 

But you need me 

When I open doors 

Of course your thorns become roses 

My life is short and your actions are all poses 

Tell me there will be no more mistakes I don’t even know what 

You’re doing backstage!!! 

You know I can win 

And I need some fun 

I can feel the cold steel from the barrel of your gun 

I don’t like you and I know that you don’t like me, 

I don’t want to touch you, but I felt you it was creepy 

No I don’t care 

That you dissed me at the bus stop it felt good 

To feel your power for a moment 

Kinda sordid 

Tell me there will be no more mistakes I don’t even know what 

You’re doing backstage!!! 

You know I can win 

And I need some fun 

I can feel the cold steel from the barrel of your gun 
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A DAY FOR LETTING GO 

It’s a day for letting go 
You lost all the control 
Burn a bridge 
Call me a bitch 
Start tearing up each others clothes 

To the only world we know 
It’s a day for letting go 
Elevate me, eventually 
Now 
Heads are going to roll 

I want you to be happy, so fair and brotherly 
And evidently everything depends upon the drug 

I bit into a wall 
You could have given more 
With repetition 
It begs the question which side are you on 

The feeling never goes 
You suffocate my soul 
Revenge is sweet 
And bitterness will 
Sleep into our little bones 

I want you to be happy, so fair and brotherly 
And evidently everything depends upon the drug 

You wouldn’t want to be with me alone 
With the subs 
When you reach out 
In your sleep as a youth 
Oh! You wouldn’t want to get me on the rock 
This is the sound of the crowd 
And our dreams burning down 

Inoculate my soul 
Which side are you on 
Eyidentlj^everything.dependsiipopt|]p4rpg - 

Whoah oh oh oh oh oh 
It begs the question whose side are you on 



I YOU CROSS MY PATH 

I I don’t think you quite know who I am 

j I am the son of loyalty 1 hope you understand 

I don’t think you quite know who I am 

; Oh I am the sum of everything I don’t want you to understand 

^ You cross my path 

I’ll take you down 

You bloodied me with howling hands 

i The wretched games 

j The tortured souls 

? The flowing scarfs 

, ; The debutantes 

^ The crushing blows 

The sordid scenes 

; What you did was so obscene 

■ I will rise again and I’ll take you down like that 

\ You will die up there alone 

I’ll take you down like that!! 

! You think about me everyday 

I You dream of ways to keep your evil thoughts at bay 

You think about me everyday 

You dream of ways to keep your sick-o thoughts at bay 

You cross my path 

I’ll take you down 

You bloodied me with howling hands 

} The wretched games 

^ The tortured souls 

; The flowing scarfs 

The debutantes 

The crushing blows 

The sordid scenes 

What you did was so obscene 

I will rise again and I’ll take you down like that 

\\ . You will die up there alone 
takc-^«oti-down like tha#-h"—- 

I I will sail into your kingdom 

Be the sound of the abyss 

Could be the sound of your own voice be the sound of your first kiss 

j I am the sound of Iraq 

! I am the sound of the Red Sea 

I I am the voice of the Almighty 

) I am the sound of your own dreams 

/ You cross my path 

I I’ll take you down 

I You bloodied me with howling hands 

l' The wretched games 

' The tortured souls 

j The flowing scarfs 

I The debutantes 

I The crushing blows 

|The sordid scenes 

^miat you did was so obscene 

I will rise again and I’ll take you down like that 

|bu will die up there alone 

ijll take you down like that!! 

l|vill die for no-one 

I |vill cry for no-one 

Y(jju will die up there alone 

Yah will die up there alone 

ri|get you 



MISSING BEATS (OF A GENERATION) 

When you were young 

You were the first to crash and burn, there’s an illusion for the world to see 

I now we don’t look the same. Maybe it’s DNA 

I cant change you and you, you cant change me. 

} Missing beats of a generation 

j Through disappointments and frustrations 

I Missing beats of a generation 

j Through disappointments and frustrations 

j When you were just 16 you were the one for me 

j I cant, recall us getting to much sleep, 

I Now we are not the same 

Maybe it’s DNA 

I can’t change you and you, you can’t change me. 

Missing beats of a generation through disappointments and frustrations 

Missing beats of a generation 

The Nature of our expectations 

When you were young 

You were the first to crash and burn, there’s an illusion for the world to see 

Missing beats of a generation through disappointments and frustration 

Missing beats of a generation 

The Nature of our expectations 

On and on and on and on the more we know the less we grow, I never thought 

you would look so old. 

On and on and on and on the more we know the less you grow, I never thought 

i you would look so old. 

j MY NAME IS DESPAIR 

In the swell 

In the swim, 

you miss my stare 

in the square, 

take my hand 

my own cross to bear 

^ i my name is despair 

Save your soul, 

i Save your soul 

( the path I once shared. 

Could my presence be too much 

i You miss my stare 

! My name is despair 

' Slightly worn, incomplete 

I I was lost, incomplete 

f Slightly marred thru defeat 

In a vacuum, incomplete 

I My only prayer 

my name is despair 

you will miss my stare 

' my name is despair. 



THIS IS THE END 

This is the end I’ll take a bow 
Whh one reprise 
Where I come from I don’t see the sun 
With friends I fold 
I wonder lonely as a cloud oh! Oh! 
Cos I did it my way 
I look beyond the cuts and I see through the scars 
This is the end 

This is the end of all I know 
Can’t let you tell me what to do 
Oh! I wilLnever be put down ____ 
OHTTlviil neveFbepuf dowiTdTri will only be set tree 
This is the end for you and me 

This ii the end I’ll say good bye 
The final curtain 
Look ^t all the amputees on the strip 
And s^ this is the end 

This is jthe end of all I know 
Can’t 14 you tell me what to do 
Oh! I will never be put down 
Oh! I wjll never be put down oh I will only be set free 

This is t|ie end for you and me 

This is tl|e end I’ll take a bow 
With on^ last reprise 
... 
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